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IMPORTANT WORK IS UNDERTAKEN --

BY OREGON CONGRESS OF MOTHERS
Formally and Public Is Invited-Depart- ments of Educa-

tion
New Hearten to Be Opened in Conrthoose Friday

and Child-Welfar- e Big Factors and Training of Young Women and Children Is Foremost Endeavor.
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Orron I'nmreM or Mothers
THC home In the county

Room 550 In th place.
AdJ'ilnlnR are two others. S5S. occupied
Vr Parent" Educational Bureau, and
Hi ChlW Welfare Counsel. These three
roomi hae been open for a short time,
but the formal opening to state, coun-
ty and city officials, various organisa-
tions and the public In sreneral will be
FYiday afternoon. April IS. You are
Invited.

The two most Important questions
asked are: "What does the congress
do and what f- -e does It exactT It
rharres nothin for Its services and
the other takes a lonuer reply. Here
It Is:

Nine years ago the morals of youns;
people were being publicly discussed
In Portland. In churches., various grath-erlni- ta

and In newspaper editorials.
There was something- lacking in the
training of young people and to dis-

cover what this was. a mothers' club
waa organised at the Young Women's
Christian Association with Miss Abble
McElroy as temporary chairman and
was called the "Home Training Assoc-
iation." This association eventually re-

sulted in bringing Mrs. Frederic Schoff.

of Washington, D. C. National presi-

dent of the congress of mothers, to
Portland in 1905.

fmma Put Vader Mar.
The Oregon Congress of Mothers was

then organised. 10 years after the Na-

tional congress, at the First Presby-
terian Church. It Is undenominational
and Mrs. C. M. Wood
was put in charge. The formation of
the Oregon congress was unusual, as
similar congresses are formed from
parent-teacher- s circles after there are
2i In a stale, but Oregon had no such
circles at that time, although It now

Vas more than 70. of which SO are In
Portland.

There was no doubt about the good
to be accomplished, but there has never
been a, clear understanding among the
public of what that good amounts to,
and to get Its work before the public,
a show was held In the Armory In 1911
with Mrs. Robert French In charge,
and another at the State Fair at falero
In a large tent. Healthy babies were
exhibited and literature was distrib-
uted. Two days at alera exhausted a

upply supposed to last through the
week, and fortunately It was possible
to supply the need In time by tele-
graphing Portland.

Mrs. W. W. Williams, who had
charge at Salem, came back to Port-
land with the Idea that a permanent
bureau should be established, and the
Idea Is now realized.

Child Tralalaa; Takes 1

How to train children In the matter
if health la the most Important ques-
tion. First, the mother must know
bow to bear and then rear her young.
Manr expectant mothers consult their
family physicians and obtain valuable
advice, hut If they have not been
trained when growing how to care for
their persona the physician's advice
might often come too late.

It was thought that teachers In pub-

lic schools should trsln children in 'sex
education, and thla waa promptly dis-
covered Impossible as the teachers
themselves, except In rare Instances,
had never been properly trained. Now
the congress will educate both teach-
ers and mothers In hopes of doing away
w-tt-h the embarrassment and fee some-
times feared even If never chaxgd. In-

curred In consulting a physician.
I'nqueationable. authorities and ex-

perts of the same sex will give lec-

tures and demonstrations to groups
and circles once a week, and Individuals
tnav obtain printed matter and advice
upon applying at the office of the
Congress, without embarrassment and
without cost. The Congress is not a
charitable Institution. It is an educa-
tional Institution ami wealthy and poor
a:ike are invited to consult the offi-
cers.

HaMwe Fladlag Tmk Werfc.
The following departments are in

action: Child Hygiene. Child Welfare,
Child Placing. Chautauqua, country
Life. Educational Home Economics.
Juvenile Court. Literature. Play
tSrounds. parent-Teach- er Circles (Or-
ganization of) and Membership.

The chtld-rlacl- committee places
children In homes where they will be
carefully reared. They are not merely
placed and forgotten: they are put In
homea which have been investigated
and even then their care is watched
until all doubt about their comfort is
removed. This Is done secretly and no
names are divulged. The children are
often not legitimate, but are healthy
specimens.

The literature department is very
Important. Such pamphlets as the fol
lowing are distributed: "Proper Diet
for Children I'nder Five." "A Friendly
Letter to Bow,- - -- Preparations for Far.
entbood." "To Fathers." "When Does
Bodily Education BeglnT "Why. What
When and How Parents Should Instruct
Children in Sex Matters.' etc.

The demonstration to teachers Is of
the sort they would need In instructing

i children so that their bodlea would be
ttlthv. and the teachers mast be rn
stru.-te- d so that the good and not the
possible evil of such Instruction would
retult.

Yewae; XVasea leatrweted.
The demonstration to young women

on the care of tbelr bodies upon enter-- i
Ing matrimony and that of expectant
mothers Is another. A complete set of

Syr Wok w" ' : : Vvxl I

everything necessary for Inexperienced
mothers Is shown. The kind of diet
and clothing, the sanitary necessities
and the things necessary for comfort
of the Infant when It arrives. The
proper kind of milk, the preparation of
sterilised milk, the proper way to bathe
Infants and many other things are
demonstrated.

The care of teeth Is another form of
education for children through teach-
ers and parents, the harm of boys
smoking cigarettes, teaching the girls
to save and training them how to help
in the home. The influence of manual
training on character and the integrity
of sex are explained to those who will
then Impart their knowledge
to children.

"The Ignorance of many young wom-
en about to marry is unbelievable." said
Dr. A. S. Nichols, who has taken an
active Interest In the Oregon Congress
of Mothers, giving his time and the
result of his long practice for their
use. "Parents don't Impart knowledge
either because they don't know or be
cause they nesitate xo niatruw
children in matters wmtu
learned on the outside.

Lack ef Kaewledge Startling.
"I have to consult with parents as

well as their children on matters which
are surprising, for it would hardly seem
possible that some young women reach-
ing the age of maturity and even about
to marry should knew so little.

"The astonishing Ignorance often ac-

counts for young people falling Into

BLOOMING FLOWERS ARE
EVIDENCE OF SPRING

Jonquils Ar Set Out in Failing Place and in Courtyard of Portland

and Magnolias and Camellias in Private Grounds and Parks.

BT CTTXLLA WALKER DURHAJC.
decidedly ceimeraio in ie

THOUGH her coming. . fpring has
at last. The bright-

est, warmest and altogether pleasant-.un.hin- ft

that T remember since
last September Is streaming- - In upon
me as I write, with trembling; rear iesi. ,. .hiveHtor under a cold drtszle
again by the time these lines appear.

. . . . . - T
But a late Spring nas us aavaningo.
the wenther continues cold, the fruit
trees do not bud out In time to court a
killing frost. Also one Is not so iiKeiy

h. iumnfMl into nremature planting
of things that need continuous warmth
and sunshine. Those who pianneo. tor
their early Spring gardens . by Fall
planting are reaping a glorious reward
now. Many who did not. are enjoy-

ing the results of other people's fore-thous-

Daffodils la Heart of City.
Within a block of .the Postoffice

there are two magnificent beds of dsf-fodll- s.

Coming upon them suddenly in
the heart of the business district one
is reminded of Wadsworth's verses.
"All at once I came upon a crowd, a
host of golden daffodils." There is lit-

erally a host of them, one of these beds
running a full block, from Fifth to
Sixth streets on the Salmon-stre- et side
of the Falling place. These daffodils
are of the large golden-yello- w trumpet
variety. The other bed is in the court-
yard of the Portland Hotel. The flow,
era are of the double variety popularly
called jonquils. They all stand with
their faces turned primly to the sun.

In several of the parks and many pri-

vate grounds there are magnolias and
ii. i ki .ff.rlnr inr.Mtlnm

of semi-tropic- al shrubs that should be
more generally pianiea nere. Lmtu'
are decided favorites with men who like
to wear a boutonniere. as there Is no

In ..iit.nra more oerfeCtlT
adanted for this purpose. The flower
i i. - iik - .mail avmilsltelv formed
rose. Both the flowers and the foliage

TTTE 13, 1913.

vice. It's hard for a girl to have to
consult her family physician and it

Hotel,

should be unnecessary. It is the pur
pose of the Oregon Congress of Moth
ers to do away witn in is rn
ment. No girl should marry without
full knowledge of the laws of nature
and many of them do. The course of
the Congress extends from Infancy to
old age and Its aim is to pruuuue
wholesome race of citizens mentally
and nhvsicallv strong.

The following are the officers of the
ronrrUR:

President. Mrs. Robert H. Tate, Port;
land: ts. Mrs. A. King
Wilton Oswego. Mrs. J. Smith. Pendle
ton, Mrs. C. M. Collier, Eugene, Mrs. C
D. Hovt-.Hoo- d River. Mrs. w. w. i;s- -
sher, Medford, Mrs. Hugh J. Fitzpat-ric- k,

Hammond; recording secretary.
Mrs. George C Brownell, Concord: cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. H. L. Wal-
ter, Portland: treasurer. Mrs. L. B. An-

drews. Portland: librarian, Mrs. J. C.
Elliott King, Portland; auditor, Mrs.
George T.. Gerlinger. Pallas; directors.
Mrs. Samuel Connell, Mrs. E. A. Ses
slons. Mrs. I. H. Amos. Mrs. C. T. Dick-
inson, Mrs. F. Langerman. Mrs. John
Manning: advisory council, president.
P. L. Campbell, Eugene: president.
J. W. Kerr. Corvallis: Judge Earl C.
Bronaugh. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, Rev,
Luther R. Dyott. Rev. W. B. Hinson,
Rev. Benjamin Young, Rev. H. J. Mc- -
Devltt. Samuel Connell. Dr. A. S. NIch
ols. Mrs. JU M. Sitton. Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans. Mrs. Jessie M. Honeyman. Mrs.
Clara H. Waldo.

are so waxy In appearance as to make
them look artificial.

' If one has no early Spring flowers in
one's own garden there are walks in
the woods accessible to every port-
lander, where the loveliest wild flow
ers mar be found at this season. The
flowering currant blooms abundantly
on the hillsides close in. The exquisite
rose-pin- k flowers appear In such pro-
fusion, coming out before the foliage
appears, that the whole bush becomes
a blaze of color. A generous bunch of
flowering currant with a few sword
ferns makes a bouquet for house deco
ration which rivals the finest of the
florist's products.

Trlllluma (Wake Robin) may be
found by the thousands now In almost
every grove of trees in a wild state
near the city. They are. perhaps, the
prettiest and surely the most abundant
wild flower to be found in this vicinity.
The three-petale- d white flowers on a
stem that rises out of a triple leaf are
as delicate and beautiful as any mem
her of the lily fsmlly. The flowers will
not last long out of water, but If put
into water very quickly after picking
they will last several days. Trtlliums
may be - transplanted even while In
bloom, bnt must be dug carefully. The
bulb Is usually very deep In the errouna
and should be dug with plenty of earth
around It.

Shees Have Alluring Offerings.
The shops have most alluring offer

ings now both m plants aireaay in
bloom that will make a showing as

niaj.Mi in the and in
vounc- - nlants that will bloom later and
In Summer flowering bulbs. Pansies,

- . U n - that fan K. nuitA'SafelV
moved while in bloom. Indeed it would
be difficult to find a time to transplant
the English dsisles when not in bloom,
as they seem to be always In flower.
Thev are very attractive in borders
or scsttered over the lawn, plsnted in
the grass. In tne latter cue. ngutur,
.v- .- j.ut.. ant to take nossession.
nnite crowding out the grass. Pansies
also bloom almost all the year around
In this climate. The- bloomlnr period

of rock cress is not long, but It is most
effective while the bloom lasts. It is
especially charming in rock walls,
where the tiny roots will thrive in a
very small amount of soil, the pro-

fusion of tiny white flowers hanging
down in festoons.

Gladioli bulbs should be planted very
soon as should also tuberoses and
other Summer flowering bulbs. The
ground Is a little cold yet for dahlias
but they can be planted as soon as we
have had a few warm days.

Seeds of manv of the annuals can De
planted in the open ground now. but
the more tender ones should not go in
for ten days or two weeks longer. Aster
seeds can still be planted in a hot bed
or box indoors, but should not be put
In the open ground for a short wnne.

Directory of Women s Gobs

and Organizations .

V. Pennybacker. 206 Whltls sve.. Austin.
Texas; corresponding secretary, .aira-gen-e

Retlley. J0 Park sve.. Charlotte. N
C. ; treasurer. "JUrs. W. B. Williams. Lapeer.
Mich.

irul.tkii TrnKlftent Mrs. Sarah
a rorbett street. Portland; re
cording secretary. Mrs. H. F. Davidson.
Hood River; corresponding secretary, jars.
e.4au rn viftv-thlr- d avenue.
Portland: trtaeurer. Mrs. C. N. Rankin. SKS

East ijurnsiae street.
. Clubs.

fourth Frldars. Women of Woodcraft Hall.
Tenth and Taylor streets. 2 P. M.. bulnea
meeting; s P. Jt- - progrnnu- -

Mrs. Frederick Bggert. 265 Fourteenth
street. Telephone Main 2504.

Sections of Portland Women's lino.
. . . . .ki--i Mil,., Women..x5loiogy r im nu mu

of Woodcraft Hall, Tenth and Taylor streets.
i f. yi. i n l r in n ii. jii.
ephone Main 8022.

Literature First and third Fridays,
Women of Woodcraft Hall. Ttnth and Tay-

lor streeta. S P. M. Chairman. Mrs. J M.

Scott. Twelfth and Columbia streets. Tele-
phone Marshall 475S.

Current Literature Tne innry ' " --

Ing the regular meeting of the club at the
homes of members at 2 P. M. Chairman,

uiil., Cnn Vnnfhim aPSTt- -
Jiri. nnrn ' ' ' "

ments. Telephone. Main 8935.
. I ..H..lnnMAlln aHlDramatic an du

fourth Thursdays. In women of Woodcraft
.. . . . - i at 1A A . MHall, xentn ana a "j -- - -

Chairman. Mrs. G. J- - Frankel. TS5 Irving
street. Telephone. Marshall- - ..801.

Social science First Thursday of each

craft Hall, corner of Tenth and Taylor
streets. 2:0 F. m.
Ad'llton, Lents, or.

um. economies First and third Tues
days, 2 P. M.. at homes of the members.
Leader,- - Mrs. A. iving tvuauu a
Telephone. Main 8511.

-.- nm.nt Second Tuesday, wo
men of woodcraft Hall. 2 P. M.

Oerman Every Monday. Women oi wood
craft Hall. 2 P. M. Leader. Mrs. Ntn
Harris. 777 Johnson street. Telephone. Main
4143. ' .

Council of Jewir-- Women First
day of the month. Selllng-Hlrsc- h HalL
T.nil nri Washington streeta President,
Mrs. Rose Selling. 60 Ella street. Telephone,
Matn 5301.

Tuesday Afternoon Club every iua.at tne nomes ot m '""' - '
dent, Mrs. E. L. Sanborn. 5S3 East Tenth
street. Telepnone. u.aai 101.

Forestry Association First Monday of the
month, at homes of the members. 130 P.
M. President. A. a. nreyiiiai. --w
street. Telephone. Main 4417.

. ilt.rnnt UonMonaay ngrnius " .
at the homes of members and at tnedays,. . . ., -- . . i n, President.Multnoman nuin. -- ' " " "

Mra. Herman Heppner. 370 East Tenth
street North Telephone, F.ast 881.

Shakespeare study tiurj "
.Side divisions mi uu ..- -.

at the homes of members, at 2 o clock.
Dramatic section meets every Tuesday at
the Irvington Tennis Club, at 2 P. M. Pres.
Ident. Mrs. Allan Todd, 5S1 East Twentieth
street North. Telephone East 4649.

Coterie Club Second and fourth Wednes-
days. Ellers Hall. 11. M. President, Mrs.
M L. T. Hidden. VR Wasco street. Tele
phone. Home C 14. a. .v. ,,

HrooKiyn n a
Friday of the month, Brooklyn School, SoO
P. M. rresiueni. alia, r
East Nlntn street.. .. mH. OT.tnriav ofw omens rrew '"" -

each month, reception-roo- City Hall, at
8 P. M. President, sirs, cnwuniu
600 Nehalem avenue, Sellwood.

Oregon Graduate Nurses- - Association-Fi- rst
Wednesday of each month. Medical

building. 2:80 P. M. President, Miss Don--
aiason. 4 iiiwu o..&Bv.

Amlllarv Railway Mall Association
Monthly at homes of members. President,
Mrs. H. H. naygartn, jcuib, w ' -

Portland Psychology Club First and
Third Thursdays at 2:30 In the auditorium

Alice weisior, -- wo

Main 3083. Reading circle No. 1 meets on
third Tuesday wnnthe . . . T3 Aflllna FT I NO.ton. 4W V ism avenue

2 mtt first and third Thursdays Mor
th e lecture at a w c i -

. . j. Aie.t. iTn a to .( every
weanesaav .. - ". -. JU- - alenlai XI ft A TTIBUIat the coion ib- .- rou'"o -

each Wednesday with Mrs i nomas
n . - J Irt - alanla Nn n TYl rrr L3

3S7 jessup. i,h Mra
Charles Steele. 1020 Pacific street. Laurel--

hurst. Telephone, """r .Grade Teacnera abv""" -

day of the month. Lincoln High School. 4

P.M. President. Miss Grace DeGratf. 751

Kearney street. Telephone. Marshall I23- - .
Roasmere i.h"j i...h Mondays. at the homes of members- - ur. W1111S MS

gulre. 527 East Forty-thir- d street. Tele.

SSdiJt! MMaW'E. Tewi Mil Thirty-eight- h,

avenue Southeast. Tae.'day.
comente iuuv.at homes oi tne -

Killtnrsworth. 229 Alberta.Went. Mrs. Dora

T'SuSS ".W Cl.'o-Ev- ery Tuesd
of Medical 2:30. Pres-

ident.
leeMre-roo-

Mrs. W. S. Fortlner. Whltwood Court.
Telephone -- arsna,. ,h. ThuBay view at 2at the nomr "i mip! M. Mrs E. E. Cable. 720 East Burnslde
strest. .a -

OrnnlsmtlOaW.
v. .iiies wttlrne

mrh'chapter-Thl- rd Wednesday T the
...homes Of memoir- - - - wenUatb184 Irthlira. E. C Shevlln,

Telephone. Mam tovi.atreet. s.o.lnn wirlam-
e,?."chtere;ond" Wednesday at th.

at 2:30 P. M. Regent.

Mrs. Horace B. Fenton. w

day. at tt. -

WUiSSTL. Finfey; 204 Oecld.nt street. Tele- -

PhO?.orA,umT...t;orr.t Sat

LT1p" ffpr. Kathcrin.
h .tr.t Teleohone.

C Manion, -- J
Mcro'nhgVef of MotheFlr.t Thursd.y of

;rLnth In Firemen's-roo- City Hall.
?rJ Mrs. Robert H Tate,

Telephone Msrshall 235.

I o! Chspter A Second and fourth
mfedfrs homes of members at 2:30.
Presfd.n..aMr C . DavW. TST Schuyler

atreet. Telephone C ,
irrTdaTS. at "the homes of members, at 2:30.
Slldt. Mra E. H. Looml 561 Haw.

Terrace. Telephone. Mam jw.thorne and fourth
Tbursdsy at 2 P. M. at t"',00""
bera. Freaiaenu ;
Forty-nint- h street fP . IIaJt "

Tuesdays, at the homea of members, at

Orange street, -

MILITARY SCANDAL BREWS

nmcoh Off trials Charaed AVitb

Buying Worthless Onns.

BRUSSELS. April 5. (Special.)
The Brussels press is making gnaraeo.
references to a serious military scan
dal which is about to oecume uu !..

it appears that the committee of in
. lnatituted as a renuiry, w mi- - -

. . - . L st the army
SUlt ot xrae r o - - -

organization; has drawn up a crushing
report on tne sudjcci i
guns and ammunition for the artillery.
It is declared that the guns, for which.K.nliitplv OSS.- - - na r. n
Sl.VUU.vuw waa iwj, "
less and the ammunition Is fit only to
be thrown away.'

--.i?T7r:oxr wmUFN START NATIONAL
WAR AGAINST SHODDY FABRICS

Kational Laundrymen's Association Inaugurate. Campaign for Correct Labeling of Textiles, and Appeals to Club- -

, women for Assistance in Crusade.

S1H1U A EV1S.
President Oregon Federation of Women's

O the Oregon Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs is due the credit of
Btartlne In this state a movement

that now promises to be Nation-wid- e.

That adulterated fabrics are destined
in err. the wa- - of adulterated foods now
seems probable, for "Big Business" has
suddenly discovered that there is a
new significance to "'All wool and a
yard wide." It has also discovered
that shoddy for wool, and cotton for
linen, are Just as detrimental to some
tines of business as thev are to my
lady's gown, and from a most unexpect-
ed source has the lightning descended
that Is to consume the maKers oi mese
fake fabrics.

Til. National T.iindrvman's Associa
tion nf America has inaugurated a cam
paign for the correct labeling of tex
tiles, and, following the example oi
ih. nrnmoters of the Dure food move
ment, the laundrymen have appealed to
the club women to assist tnem in tne
crusade.

A letter some time ago addressed to
ih. itAin nresident from J. Clair Stone,
chairman of the pure fabric committee
r.r th Association, ex
plained the matter and asked the co

operation and assistance of tne women
n in thla ?ltrhr The tiresident

of Oregon was pleased to reply that.
several montiis previous, uo
men In convention assembled passed a

1 .. . rA.nmm.nin? this action
and had already entered into corres
pondence witn tneir represenwi""
Washington to mis enu. toi n.nv,.uo
that It was being agitated by any oth
er organization.

Rill to Label Fabrics) Introduced.
rv.i. ..ttnn wae taken at the close

of a very Interesting talk on the sub-
ject by Professor Helen Brooks, of the
Oregon Agricultural College.

.v.. iaat ipsKinn of Congress a
bill was introduced by Hon. Victor Mur--

dock, of Kansas, which provwea iur
"the labeling ana lasgms
.i nf clothing intended
for sale which enter into interstate
commerce, and providing penalties.
so misbranding."

The bill went before the committee
on interstate and foreign commerce, but
never got a hearing.... hia ntrain written tO the
president of Oregon, saying: "The Na
tional Launurymen s ajuuu,
ceedlng on the theory that the bill is
dead, is making preparations fox a
new one. Our committee nas an cuuj
connected with Congressman Francis
O. L4ndqU18l, OI ai::B'1' nv " -

elected on a pure fabric platform, and
will assist him not only in the prep-

aration of his bill, but in doing what
we can toward Its passage.

a a it la introduced in theAS OWlt -
Sixty-thir- d Congress I shall take pleas
ure In advising you at. m. u
every state president, in order that you
can lend your support if you are in ac-

cord with the measure.
Experience Will Be Useful.

. utin anent n. lot of money
and time last year, in order to briiig
about the passage oi tne muruuwa. ...
nri.li. .) t ,1 nnt. arcnmolish Our Ob- -

Willie no '. . I n WA crained of the
devious ways political in Washington
will stano. us in go"u

1 ...,. nf the set nur- -

pose of our organization to bring about
a betterment oi cojiuih""
the improper labeling and tagging of

.all fabrics ana articles ji
tering into interstate commerce."

......Mr Stone lurtner says:
ufacturers seem to go on the theory
that if their products look well and
sell well, there is nothing else to con
sider. The question of how it win
wear, and whether it can De iau
or is unimportant.

"In no otner civinzeu ,
globe will you find such conditions in

i ...in tho TTnlted States.inis reaper.
England, France. Germany. Switzerland
and Australia all have laws covering
proper branding of textile goods, which
are strictly enforced.

"Permanent reiorm in turn j
can only be effected by the enactment
of Federal legislation that will make

i , .a inhel foods correctly
It CWIIlllUlDUl t,- --

and honestly, after the manner of the
pure food law. Any otner pmu
result In- - temporary improvement only
and final failure when public agitation
ceased."

AU Valnable Fabrics imiiaieti. .

The necessity for this legislation is

obvious. There Is not a fabric of any
value made that Is not lmiiaieu.
. , i j .in .nil imnosition unon theinib '
purcnasciii . ".t.iiA.... . nnt an Hetrimental to
health as Impure food, is far more dis
astrous to the pockeroooa, ana i u
lnsldioous as to often deceive the most

. , l t1na alnna to tell theexpert, jca.vi.ie. - -

tale. Thus the purchaser is absolutely
at the mercy of the manufacturer, and
the laundry too oiten maae me scijc- -

BXt the last meeting ft the Portland
Woman's Club it . was . voted to con-et- tn

tn the flood sufferers of
Ohio, but to send It direct to the pres
ident of the Ohio-- J eaeraiion oi -

men's Clubs for their . reiiei iuno,
.i han tn oHva tn the general

fund being raised by the citizens of
Portland.

a .ai waa sent at once, and in
repiy i " . . ... . . . .. ITcrfirert.n . nresident
of the Woman's Club, received the fol
lowing letter, which will be oi inucn
general Interest, ana win giauueu mo
hearts of the women who so generous-
ly contributed.

Mra Howard Huckins, president of
the Ohio Federation, says:

"Oar hearts are toucnea oy tne
it.Atii.hi vn.i have zlvp.n us here in
Ohio you who are so far aay. It is

strong tie that binds our nearts to
gether.

"Your g'tt is on its way to
to be disposed of by Mrs. Kumler, who
Is on our board. She is Dayton's most
popular citizen as shown by a vote re-

cently taken in Dayton.
Mra. Hneklna Describes Flood.

"Her life is devoted to work among
factory women In tne city, one is tne

t.. nf nna nt TVapton's most promi
nent lawyers but has had no children.
and has devoted her life tne past xm

years to work for women and children.
"ChA - thA mnat Invahlfi WOman 1&

the world. Tou will hear from her
later. She is on the general federation
industrial and social conditions com- -

. t am tAiiino- Tan the particu
lars so that you may know that your
money will meet the need for which it

i.t.nnui TV a have suggested that
It go to some needy club woman, since
you designated tnis in your letter.

"Property damage is more severe. th. imiiviffiiAi inns. Railroads.
telephone and telegTaph connections

.ni. tn nartis.1 rennlr Anrll 4. Stu
dents in Oberlln College living outside
of Ohio got home for the Spring va-

cation, but those living in Ohio were
compelled to remain nere. -

. TnAA wnn is mi the board.
writes me that her home, which Is Im
mense, is full of fiooa sutierers anu
.U- -t TXnnn a nltv Af Sbont 15.000 tO

18.000 will lose 13.000,000 and parts of
the city are irrevocably lost, and so it
goes.

"We had all our endowment for the

PABUAMENTARIAN OF GENERAL FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S
CLUBS.

4

MRS. EMMA

General Federation raised but $700, and
this was pledged, put we nave not m
courage to pursue the matter farther.

..Txn.u ir.at.tiiM,. tn all the members
of the Woman's- - Club, and with grati-
tude to you, most cordially,

"117 Klra Street, Oberlln, Ohio."

Interest In Fhychology Gaining.
Interest increases In the Portland

Psychology Club as the year rolls
around, and the meeting the past week
was one of special interest. Roll call :

was responded to by helpful quotation
Mra .Lucy bawariu cruw b"poem entitled "Unbelief." and Mra

Frank Kelsey read two of Angela Mor
gan's poems, "Klndsnip - ana
Thyself." V. V. Jones gave an enter-
taining address on parks and play-
grounds, which made a. deep impression
on all who heard him. '

Mrs. Alice Weister, presiaeni oi i
club, gave a talk on "Meat and Mor-

als." She said: "Although morality is
not a matter of meat, nor

a problem of dietetics, yet a
change in morals is Invariably accom-
panied by a change in diet. In the last

. , mn.ol noanalysis man eats tvnai hib
ture prompts him to eat," said Mrs.
Weister. "I had occasion to be in the
kitchen of an habitual drunkard, and
who was doing his own cooking in the
absence of his wife. The picture of the
food this man was preparing I would
gladly obliterate from my memory.

PMiHnn.il rrsvlns for Drink.
Ari.. kaIhi, ten unon such food, of

course, Nature would set up a demand
for something more, which automati-
cally produced a craving for drink.

"In the diseases or poven,
drunkenness a wholesome diet is the
first step toward health.

..x .looniinAa............. la the first stenrciouiiAi u
upward, and the enlarging conscience
of man makes less and less demand for
a meat diet. A non-me- at diet Is the

. . .Via animal Tl A II P.tannest way nvii. ." - '
and the student is thereby relieved of
that much influence towara un

of his animal nature.
"From a strictly moral point of view,

any elaboration of food, with--no other
motive than to sumumio cvV1."'"
vulgar.

"No cooking can improve the therapeutics

of ripe fruit and vegetables.
But the return 10 iatuic .uuot.
. . rofiil advance- -

BittrS" v-- . -inrOUgll
. j..h.. ontn.t no-- HfsPPKtiOll tO

the intensified, electric potencies of
raw food. .

On April 17, in tne auaiiur.um ui w
KKi-spt- r T.. Via tOTl. Of St.

Helen's Hall, will lecture at 3 P. M. to
the club. The lecture win ue m ni
trated by a numoer oi enmw dcvU- -

ticon slides.. .

Dalles Club Meetlns: Succea. ,

. , ....t K cr in rnnnec- -
A Cnina nuuwcr -

x. uw 4v,a laai- - en I meeting otnun viiii - "
The Dalles Woman's Club, which was a
most decided success, ine me..iu-- a

sponded generously to the appeal for
..!,. i tha luh. kitchen

being well supplied with the necessary
china for serving ngnt-r.-

At the close of tne
the following programme was given:

A brief talk by Mrs. G. P. MacGregon
on "SelecUng a Piano," giving some of

i i . ninArence betweentne main v. .. t . ln.trnm.1ir . HI- -
a good ana ant mi -
ter which she played two beautiful clas
sic numbers to oemuM"- -
pOintS OI tiio itauuov.... '
chased by the club. Her numbers were
"Nocturne" K.oeganoiw.
Songs Without Words" Mendelssohn).

Miss Edna Morneun us .

Shore" Neiblinger). The jiuierpean
Chorus gave "Snow riaaee "!'T.'''
"Madrigal" (Steele). Mrs., A. M---

accompanist. A paper on cur-

rent events was given by Miss Metzgen
The club decided to make the third

Thursday of April the local "clean up
day. '

At the close of the programme re-

freshments were served and a social
hour enjoyed by the large number of

ofmembers present. In the senci
the president the Miss
Edith Starbuck, presided.

I Well Spent.ri.i.iai...f
All who work in an altruistic sense

know that gratitude is --
5

presslve. but- - that appreclaUon glad-

dens the heart of the giver, and so it
is with the women who are. "vln
to do the most and best they can with
the scholarship loan funds, and they
... ,t,.n...... anch aonrecia- -

tiieir rewaiti " -

fion is stressed will be oBd In

the loiiowins ieuer o""
man of the board of trustees.- - -

This younsr woman, through mis- -.

tn a hank, found ner- -

self almost without funds and facing
.1.. l.avinGr collesre at the
beginning of her senior year in order
to teach and earn monej
her college course,
- . . nf trustees of thetenuuu vi i .no
scholarship loan fund, she was offered
the money to complete her studies,
which she accepted, and, at the close
of tho year carried off three of the
class prises, and she Is now principal
of the high scnooi in one vi um""
large towns. She says: "I am happy

.h.. .hfli for 125 In oav- -
LU 1 111 V ' ' - - -

ment of another of my note. Every
1. .AaA hit t rArnlvn fives me

j. regnilar jubUee. I am ao thankful

-

A. FOX.

each time to think I found you to
stand by me wnen "couwi

Alade Study IntereaUns.

more than to any woman in the United
C3..... atak I Hn th jpn Inter

that being taken In parliamentaryest is. . . , V. .Aitnlnrlaw Dy tne wuiiwu v. " '
While not the pioneer in me nem, eno
came a close .second, and did what no

man h.fnrA her had ever
done she made the study Interesting;
She tOOK It out ot tne uuot mc,a,
put life and action and attractiveness. j.. Ua DhntfMl wnman that nnr.llltU It, DUO 'liamentary law was for them and
should bo a parx 01 ueir uunr ....
and conversation, and should not be
relegated to the halls of legislation
and men's conventions, where lt-i- very
seldom ever discovered.

Her manual, "Parliamentary Usage,"
has become the guide for club women,
not only all over America, but In Eng-
land as well. She Is the accepted par-
liamentarian for the General Federa-
tion, and her book has been adopted as
the authority in many state federa-
tions. Including Oregon.

WOMEN GET PLAYGROUNDS

Courtliouse Yard at Roeeburg to Bo

Used by Youngsters.

ROSEBtTRG. Or., April 12. (Special.)
At the regular monthly meeting of

the auxiliary to the Roseburg commer
cial Club held Tuesday night the women
decided to provide playgrounds for the
children of Roseburg during tne coming
Summer.

The Countv Court has given tne
auxiliary permission to use a part of
the Courthouse grounds and Improve-
ments will be started at once. Benches,
swings and other conveniences for the
children and parents will be provided
and the grounds will be at tne disposal
of the nubile at all times. The women
are also considering the advisability of
purchasing a drinking fountain to re-

place "Hebe," the statue fountain
which recently ' was destroyed by a
frightened team.

LEBANON LANDMARK GOES

Building 42 Y'ears Old to Make

Place for New Banking House.

TrniwnV fir Anrll 15. ISneClal.)

One of the oldest landmarks in the
T.Anmnn hiiKlnafiS district is being tom
down this week to make room for the
new two-sto- ry pressed brick ouiiains
for the Lebanon National Bank. The
present building was erected about 42

years ago by J.. 1. a. ittut..
merchant and banker.

mi. . KitiiHinir will be of modern
cpnstrucUon and will cost, exclusive of
furnishings, approximately

ERUPTION OH LEGS,

BACK D HEAD

Also on Finger. Like Uttfe Bod.
Throbbing and Burning Pain,

Had to Cut off Hair. Cuticnra

Soap and Cuticirra Ointmert En-

tirely Cured In Six Weeks.

Blocxnbujdala. Mich. "I bad sorss oa
my legs, badk, oa my head and 00 ttia tips
of my Angers. Tboy looked fin like Btt

bona and naa pas m toTbey started wttha shrob-bln- g

and burning pain.
They opened and formed
a scab and would spsead
to tlia le of a sUtbt dal-U- r.

My mother had to
cut off my hair beeatjas
ws couldn't comb It, M

nainntl ma ao badly and
1 1. r4r tocether with pus. My

imdsrwear would sties: to the sores on my

body. My mother bad to soak tba clothes
off of ma. The ototWng Irritated mr body.

baw-foote-d for four weeks be-

cause
I bad to go

I could not et on a shoe or a stocking.

They would stick to toe sores, and I could

not got tbem oft.
"The trouble started two weeks before

mr mother tried Cuttcnra Boap and Oint-

ment. I was a little relieved In thees days

aad waa entirely cured in six weeks by Cud-ca- m

Soap sad Otnsment." (Signed) Miss

OKve Dal ton. Sept. M. 191.
' For treating poor complexions, red. rough
hands, and dry, thin and failing hair, Outl-eu-ra

Soap and Cattcora Ointment have been

the world's favorites for more than a
Sold everywhere, liberal sample of

each malted free, with W-- p, Skin Book. AtV

Ji i iiosuoard "OttlioBaa. Dept. T. Boston. .

JTTeDdsr-OAOs- d men abotud aaoCHitlcflns

oat 6Uwm Bttek, SM. Batniaefroa.


